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Cardinal Vannutelli Offi
cially Welcomed by 
Representative of Gov
ernment on Arrival.

Amuse»
Noted British Engineer 
Makes No Definite 
Statement as to Dry 
Dock Here.

with
Interesting International Ques

tion May Arise In Connection 
With Plight Of Sandford's 
People—Leader Unlocated.

Second City In The World Ac
cording To Census Returns 
—Bronx Borough More Than 
Doubled.

INCREASED 38.7 PER
CENT. IN TEN YEARS

edPor IGirls Tobinoe. wr
:> m

MISSOURIANS GIVE
TUMULTUOUS WELCOME 20,000 Throng Streets 

of Citadel City to Greet 
Veteran Churchmen 
Triumph of Personality

SrU. S. MAY REFUSE TO
ADMIT MEMBERSChances are Good, but 

Much Depends on Sub
sidy to Shipbuilding

t
Kun. rltk Mo, Be»t. 1.—Th» peu 

l>l» of Missouri kept up with e vint 
thr roar uf enth Holistic welcome which 
I» following Theoilen- Reerevelt ev- 
erywhere In thr W»«t. Crowds which 
black», th» ïtmt» of Kaasas City 
cheered Mm wherever he Wide an ap 
peataace -Wat the three speech»» lie 
made henefare received with about» 
or uppmval. The colonel was luhl 
that be waa "Ihaurgetit through ami 
throuah," In k aeng which was eiins
lu bib bettor at luncheon today. ....
hr aakl It would be better te call him 
a proirepalve. The member» of the 
commercial club, «the were enieiiulu 
in» him, ehgerw hie d-nnltion uf hie 
political statu». It waa reining bard 
when Col. Rimerait after stopping at 
Kansas City, Rha, to make a speech, 
reached thll «ty, hut thftwnnda oi 
people Were at the station 7o see him. 
Alter a partir through the hualneas 
section of the Illy and the luncheon, 
the colonel wdirt In the Westport High 
School and talked to ihc uauiu. lie

■

i \Yarmouth, N. B, Sept 1.—The 
tqiie Kingdom la how at Klllain's

8k : » '
Waehlliiton, Sept. 1.—Oreater Met» 

York has a population of 4,"#6,613, un
der the thirteenth remua according to 
ttgurea tonight by director uf the cen
sus, Durand. This makes New York 
the second largest city In the world, 
and as large aa two foreign elite» ax- 
ceptlng London. Since 1600 the popu
lation of the metropolis has lucreaaed 
by 1,319,#61 or 31.1 par cent, aa com
pared with 3,461,103 under the laet celt- 
sue. The borough of Bronx showed 
the greatest Increase In the greater 
city, Queens, Brooklyn, Richmond nnd 
Manhattan following nett In order.

The ttgurea for theae borough» to
gether with the tommies are aa fol
lows!—Bronx, 480,660, on increase of 
130,473. or 114.0 per cent; Queens, 
984,041 an Increase of 131.041 or 30.6 
per cent. : Brooklyn 1,684,361, an In- 
cl»»»» of 461,169 or 40.1 per cent.: 
Richmond, 86,000, an Increase of 18.- 
948 or 28.3 per cent.; Manhattan, 1.- 
3:11,642 an Increase of 461,449 or 29 
per cent,

New York city contains only 164,- 
649 fewer people than the combined 
14 Mlle» of more than 169,000. the 
population of which already has been 
announced, namely, Pittsburg. Bt. 
Louie, Detroit, Buffalo, Cincinnati, 
Newark, Milwaukee, Washington, In- 

spoils, .leraev City, Kama» City, 
Idence, Bt. Paul and Denver. The 

«««regale population of the cities naffl 
ed la given •» 4,931,632.

The city of New York aa commut
ed prior to the act of camolldatton 
effective January 1, 1898, had a popu
lation In I8»(i of 1.151.801 as rnmnar- t

per cent, for the greater city, 
expected that the census figures 

for I'hlludelphla, the third larxegt 
city In the United States will he le
aned tomorrow night. The population 
of Chicago, the second largest city 
In the country probably will be an
nounced about the middle of this 
month,

barque Kingdom la now at Klllain s 
wharf. All day the crew worked hard 
at the pomps but arcompllahed noth
ing except to prevent the vessel fill
ing. There are about nine feet of 
water In the hehl, and unless a steam 
pump la procured no headway will he 
made.

It Is uaderalnod. however, Dial rapt 
Perry sad sailing master Whittaker 
have arranged for a pump, and work 
will b 
rove
more extensive repairs than It was at 
Ural thought.
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Specie! to The Standard.
Quebec. Sept. 1—Cardinal Vannutel- 

II. arrived at Quebec this afternoon 
at 4.20 o’clock. He arrived on the gov» 
eminent steamer Lady Grey which 
had gone to meet the Bhnpreea of Ire
land on which th- cardinal and his 
Party 
The
been tendered 
board the Lady Grey by Hon. L. P* 
fi rôdeur, minister of marine and fish
er lea and by the Hon. Chan, Murphy, 
who had embarked for the purpose.

The arrival of the papal legate took 
place on the King's wharf which pre
sented the moat brilliant scene that 
Quebec has witnessed. The gorgeously 
attired bishop and the high dignitaries 
nf the church, the robed civic auth
orities. the array of papal zouaves, 

cheering multitudes, the thronged 
thoroughfares, the historic basilica, 
packed to overflowing, all combined to 
emphasize the uniqueness of the oc
casion.

Above all the pomp and brilliancy 
of the scene the personality will be 
remembered the longest.

Personality Stand» Out.
No more striking personage has ev

er visited Canada. Some had wonder
ed how n veteran of 74 y*ars of age 
would stand the fatigue of the cere
monies. but a glance at his tall, vir
ile, resolute figure set all doubts at rest 
In stature bead and shoulders above 
the assembly that welcomed him. his 
strong, derisive but kindly features 
proclaimed him a veritable king of 
men without the slightest trace of 
pomposity, but with the easy grace 
of magnanimous power he dominated 
the scene.

The cardinal was obviously delight
ed with the warmth of hie reception 
on the terrace. On buffer In terrace 
outside the Hotel Frofitetiac. two 
thrones had been erected here, one 
for the legate and the other for Car» 
dlnal Logue.

On the terrace addresses of wel
come were tendered the legate by 
Archlhshop Begin, and the mayor of 
Quebec. Around the throne stood Mgr. 
Bruches!, archbishop of Montreal, who 
had met the cardinal legate at Fath
er Point: Mgr. Begin. Mgr. Touchet, 
bishop of Orleans: Mgr. llaley, bis
hop of Birmingham: Mgr. Boy, auxil
iary bishop of Quebec; Mgr. Math
ieu; Mgr. North tup, Mgr. Houteu, Mgr, 
March, bishop of Harbor Grace, Nfldf 
Mgr Legal, bishop of Bt. Albert, Bask- 
nt< hewan: Mgr. Tetue. Mgr. Marots, 
Sir Lomer Oouln, Judge Cannon and 
numerous other celebrities. The ter
race was crowded to overflowing. The 
whole city seemed to have mustered 
for the welcome. Fully 20,000 persons 
thronged the streets.

air Robert Perks, the Britten snip- 
builder, accompanied by his represent
ative Et Ottawa. Mr. Volkman, arriv
ed In the city last evening for the pur
pose of looking over the sites for the
'VtVL project to eat.h- 
litii a dry duck at Bt. John h»» ad
vanced materially eluce my visit here 
a year »io," he said In the vuurae of 
an Interview, “Aa fur the establish
ment of a ahWhulldlng niant here, 
that depends largely on the aiHludi- uf 
the government and the peotde. but 
the groapeete seem favorable. The ob
ject of my vieil here bow I» to look 

ed alla» for a dry dock 
er consideration to Ike

QLtNN S. OURTIM.
begin DU Friday It has been dia
led that the vessel will require had Journeyed from Liverpool, 

welcome of the government had 
to the cardinal onEXPRESS TRAIN 

DISTANCED BY 
GLEN CURTISS

repel
bought. On the way here front 

Mud Island the Water valued consid
erable headway notwithstanding 
efforts of the crew to keep It out.

Should n abeam pump he need on 
Friday It la ptwlbfe that the 
will get on the atlt> the tel In win a day 
where eke will remain far a week «I 
least. In the meantime the passen
gers and a portion of the crew are at 
Mud Island, the owners of which will 
be glad when they leave. Indeed It 
la raid that all banda may be brought 
to Yarmouth, provided the coat of 
keeping them here la not loo great. 
It la thought they could go aboard the 
veaael after alia la placed on Ihc slip.

•IR ROBERT RiRKB.

I lieIME FOR NEW 
CANDIDATE TO 
ENTER CONTEST

\
or the propos 

nnd give turihe 
condition!."

"Hub the elle been «elected 1" Blr 
Robert waa asked.

“Well, I'm afraid t can 
that question Just yet," 4 
war,

ov

Daring Manbird On Return 
Flight Over Arm Of Lake Ar
rives Ahead Of Fast Special 
Train.

the
not gnawer 

was the ana-

Many Ladles Realize That 
There le Still a Bright 
Chance To Start In Race For 
Bermuda Trip.

'But s recent dispatch from Ottawa 
stated that Plana for the dry dock had 
been filed. If correct, would not that 
indicate that a elle had been aelscl-
e<“Well, there are many thing» to be 
taken Into conatdwratlon In the se
lection of e alto. A settable founda
tion la the Brat thing and then we
have te onaaMer the railway eennec- 
lime, and the securing of a contigu
ous site suitable (er the location of a
algmballdliig plant."

“If year company oqnatrneta a dry 
dealt hare, you will alne establish a

Will Have Shipbuilding Riant Tea.
wirti St? Boh- ltd "I nIw"

S2^u”o"d“JrSSVw«ld* C.intiTsn?N\Ttoir'7«“ It

ILTittHr sns ss ss w « sSSSV~.t 'SS, "‘“ï.: SkTiVïSMW»
SfcsSaSaws: syrajfi m sni
though tirecoil of material In the Conleatanl, would do well te advlaa 
United metes today la no higher than their friend# of this «rrangtmant and 
In the Veiled Kingdom. No Brlllxh tell them not to overloek The gland- 
shipbuilder la likely to eatnbll.h a ard and New Star Booth while et the 
plant her, Juet tor the sake of build- Inhibition, but te go there the firet 
lug the ships of the Caaadlan navy, thing end east their vets and they will 
No doubt the Canadian government enjoy tho Exhibition all the mere byffiKTRirt e d,n:r,.t h.» *.
them built in Canada, but this would loath te motive the vote,, end It will 
not be a sufficient Inducement. A ship be peeoibl, far anyone to take out a 
builder here would want sufficient pro- gukterlptlen right then and them and 
taction or a eubaldy—It amount» to deposit the vote without leaving the 
the earn# thing—to enable him to build ground».
merchant ships In competition with The Hat of eandldatoe and their vote 
other countrlee, no that he could gtanding will be peetdd at the Booth 
keep hip staff employed all the time, every day that thee. Interested may 
It would not do to have the pointer», M( Jui, hew their favorite etande. 
carpenter» end upholetere, etc,, Idle, The greet triumphal march of the 
welting upon the men employed on genera continue» day by day. Bn- 
the steel work. Building e mod rn thuelasm waa marked on every billot 

la a very different proposition K,(.|, diminutive single vole lold 
from bulldfne n email wooden ehlp. p|Sjn!y the effort: of the eenteeteate

o reach the coveted poeltlon ae a

acme of the contestante are worry
ing over Whit their enter conteetinte 
ere doing In the Way of eecurlng votes 
The content maa cannot tell for he 
doe» not knew. Mere, however, In a 
pertinent question—Don’l you think 
that year cemnetltore are worrying 
equally aa much ever what you may 

Oetitlmigd an gaga 1.

Jotaph Olrl Interviewed.
Your correspondent found Mina 

Joseph today. BUe It a demure look- 
In» M las of perlinprt 29 or 39 year» of 
age. she waa unwilling to talk, but 
vutir corespondent learned that the 
girl was picked up in Syria «even 
yearn ago by the Elijah people, 
labia to Boston and remained 
them until the present time.

Her brother, who conducts 
log business In Boston and 
here on Wednoiday and went to llud 
lalnnd. spent four years with Bandford 
going with bli «later to Syria. After 
serving four years he grow tired of the 
life and left It, pleading with hie sla
ter Sarah to go Wllh him. This eke 
declined to do and net until yesterday 
did she change her mind, when, with 
Icare In her eye» she told her brother 
dial she had made tier last trip In the 
Kingdom or any other ehlp owned by 
Bandford. She was soon In readiness 
to leave the life which she had led 
for so many year», and Is now here 
awaiting an opportunity to go to Bos

Cleveland, Ohio, Sept. L—Racing 
with a fast take shore mall Irais, 
(llenn H. Curtiss, the Hammondapcrt. 
N. W„ aviator, today drove his bi
plane over the water from Cedar Point 
to Euclid Beach an air line distance

•l lam 
Prov

She
OOOD NlWk FOR CONTESTANTS.
..In order that the many friend» of 
the contestent», both In and outside 
ef kt. John may have a chance to tup- 
port their eandlgate, we havo arranged ,d

ipertment et The Stand- 
Star office, there will kt

with

a cloth- 
who came of 60 miles, completing a 120 miles 

round flight begun yesterday and e§-‘ 
tabltshlng in unquestioned world’» re
cord for over the
dentally he beat the train Into Cleve
land by a full It minute». Kncountt-r 
lug centrary Ell* current» Ourtlss we» 
unable to maintain a high rate of 
p tired taking one hour and 42 Inin 
ute» for the flight.

The distance traverged 1» 6444 mile» 
At 2:47 o’cleck this afternoon Curt!»» 
ascended over Lake Krle from the 
sandy beach of Cedar Point. At 4:12 
p. ra. the aeroplane, after fighting a 
19 mile breeze all the way passed 
the centre of Cleveland and reached 
ftuclld Beach at exactly 4:29 p. m. 
A great crewd of 50.060 people ga
thered on the beach surrounded him 
and Insisted on shaking his hand, hut 
police rescued him and took him tr a 
telephone over which he greeted Mr». 
Curtiss, who had Just arrived at her 
hotel. She was on the train which 
Curtiss distanced.

water flights. Incl-

1 It Is

New York, N, Y„ Sept, 1—While 
New York city according to the Eng
lish census returns of 1909. Is at III
2.602,867 souls behind tendon In the 
race for the greatest city of the world 
«he la so far ahead of the other great 
cities of the globe that there Is little 
likelihood of any of them catching 
her In many decades The ceneue of 
1909 she well greater Ixmdons popula
tion to he 7,429,740 «» against 6,661,- 
312 In 1902. That New York 
Jy catching London In shown by the 
fact that In I years London’« Increase 
wee 146,366, while that of New York 
for ten years was 1,329,081. Paris, ac
cording to the renaua of 1906 waa the 
third largest city lo the world, with 
a populallou of 2,769.808 while Toklo 
under the census of 1909 wan fourth 
with 1,166,079. Berlin In 1906 had a 
population of 1,040.149.

Leaving aside the figures of large 
Cilles, New York city now has a pop
ulation grenier than sissy of the conn 
tries of the world. For Instance Aus
tralia la 1608 had within Its borders 
1,276,106 persons exclusive of abor- 
aines while Ireland last year had « 
population at 4,174,1(8. Bulgaria In 
1906 showed a ceneue return of 4.- 
161.406 end Denmark and Oreece re
spectively had 2,669,000 and 2.062,000 
subjects of their Wigs. Norway 
the same year wag populated by 
360,786 persona and Bwltnerlnnd 
3,((6.000.

ton,
Internatlongl Question.

But the opportunity has been denied 
her. the American government declin
ing to allow her to enter the Dinted 
States until It makes some Inquiry 
concerning her. Washington may 
«peak tomorrow In which case the 
girl will go to Boiton on Saturday 
night. Her brother left for that city 
tonight, Ida male friend of the Boaion 
police department remaining here un
it the girl's case has been looked 
nto. Your correspondent Is In a poa 

It Ion to aay Hist Bandford Is not al 
Mud Island. This, however, la stout
ly denied, hut those who knew nay 

tal Bandford with hla family Is on 
the Coronet, should the American 
government decide to keep Mise Jos
eph out of the Celled States It would 
do the same with other members of 
the sect. Then Canada would have 
something to ear.

T

ROOSEVELT MARINO A POINT.In slow-
Tha Start.

A drlxxllng rain was falling when 
gave the order for the staii- 

hls motor. All morning weaih-

wound up the day by making n speech 
to « throng that filfed the auditorium. 
HI» speech was about honesty In pub
lic and private life. On the way to 
and from the school house, Mr, Roose
velt wax escorted by a squad of police
men mounted on motor cycles.

Continued an page 1.

Curtiss 
leg of
er conditions had been threatening 
nnd thousands of excursionists who 
had gathered at the point had almost 
given up hope of seeing the glght. Al 

however, the aviator made an> noon. STEM DEMO 
BT CHERI SCARE

8 mtnut“ flight reaching en altitude 
of 600 feet. In lile main flight he eh-
vtniniered t-vneidfruole dleivüllÿ in
navigating treacherous current» above 
Lake Brie. The first ten mile» w re 
envered in 96 minute» but after that 
the breeze grew gu»ty necessitating 
many dtps and manoeuvres that the 
■viator might maintain his balance.

Off Cleveland harbor the velocity 
of the breeze had diminished to 12 
mile» an hour, but It wan tlhsteady 
and the 100.000 people lining the lak« 
front and perched on the top of ev
ery available building had an Oppor
tunity of Judging the difficulty of air 
navigation under unfavorable condi
tions.

HELM CARRIES 
HALIFAX IT STORM

CgfrtlmMd •« page 2.

PAPULAR CI«RE 
WEB AT ST. STEPHEN UEO II ElillE 

IT WATERVILLE. ML
Lusitania Held Up At New York 

Until Sick Passenger la Ex
amined—Hundred Waited In

Crowds Begin To Gather In 
Afternoon And Largest Au
dience Ever Been In City Aa- 
Mmbled—Many Encores.^ttSSSSSi STRE IfABS Tl

111» EVICTION CASES
Vain.

STEAMER KITE 
IT BATTLE HARBOR

Attempted To Board Locomo
tive While In Motion And 
Fell Beneath Wheels- Will 
Hold Inquest.

New York, Sept. L—Two trans-At- '' 
lantlc steamships, one of them the 
giant runard liner Lusitania, were ^ 
held up by the New York health a* fv 
thorlttee tonight because of the choB - 
era scare abroad. The Lusitania af* 
rived after nightfall and left qunran* 
tine at 8.20 only to be stopped off 
Stapleton, Staten Inland, for further 
Inspection. A steerage passenger had 

i fi-i—d been found seriously 111 by inspectorsReoort That Removal Is Intend- and «hue there was nothing to in- *
K ^ — A _ . die ate cholera. It was decided to holded TO Frustrate Any Attempt the vessel and take no chances pend- 

, m m m Ing a bacteriological examination. Un- .At Suicide By Poison-—rre- der the impression that the Cunarder f
_ a would dock, hundreds assembled atvent Smuggling Food. her pier and waited until far into the

night, when they were Informed of the 
circumstances. The steamship San 

t-ondon Sept J.~Cle»p on the heels Clovannl. from Naples and Calmera 
of Mr Crlppen. Kth-I wllh passsngefs aboard from Trenl, 

tLievs waaPtoday removed from her Italy, where cholera has been reported 
” Hol’dwVy ja I To the hoapltal. wa, detained tonight at quarantine 
tesneaH Welfare her aollcltor. se- until Dr Alvah A. Doty, health officer ,„l!?7ULe.hm to vtit her this af of the port, can Investigate the death 

' IrTT. given out*that the of a 14 year-old girl who died el see 
î-miSfTwas the aame as that which fire day. ago. 
compelled the petting of Crlppeh in

BOXES BURIER IT
iSSÜE DELBRIMER TOUX
™Thmce' bu,tntôhé.|kTîTh<u.,.i.sl fare.

Performed By Rev. Mr. Gib- 
•on lemialh Floral Bell. ETHEL LEIEÏE B 

TAKEN TO HOSPITAL
Halifax, N. B„ flegt. 1^-Melba open

ed h4tf Ceeadian-Amerh an concert 
tour under the dlroetlon of Frederick 
Shipman at Halifax tonight to the 
largest audience ever drawn by any 
artist In this city. The crowd started 
to gather In front of the theatre In 
the afternoon «very aeet In the 
house wo* occupied, two hundred be
ing pieced on the stage and every hit 
of available standing room sold al 
two and three dollars. The greatest 
enthusiasm prevailed, Melba being re
called again and again.

Stephen, Sept, 1.—Two of our
eetfmnble yeegg people launched 
their herb en Ike matftmonlel sen 
this afternoon, ley, L. ». OlheoO be
ing the «(Mating clergyman. W. 
Brute Buchanan, «enter member uf 
the firm of Bachman * Co., fnrnltnre 
dealers, nnd Mine 1-eofn A. McWha 
were the pftoelpnli, and the ceremony 
W«i performed et the residence ef the 
bride's parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. John 
McWha, remittee and s lew Intimate

Bt. Cloakmaker» Hold Out Stub
bornly Although 6,000 Were 
Rendered Homeleee By Or
der 01 Courte.

Battle Harbor, Labrador, Sept.
The steamer Beothlc, having on board 
Hart Whitney, of New Harm, Conn,, 
Paul Rainey, of New York, and other 
members of an Arctic homing party, 
arrived here today from Ureenlnnd 
The stay wan short, the «learner re
maining In the harbor long enough 
only to allow a visit ashore and refnrn 
bv several of times on board. The 
Beothlc was somewhat damaged out 
wardlv as a result of contact with Ice 
and roche, hot le thoronghly 
worthy and should reach New York 
early next week.

7 Watertllle, Maine, Sept, 1.—Edward 
Loubler, aged 24, and single was kill 
ed by an engine near Ihc Maine Cen
tral passenger station here tonight 
Although eeveral people saw the ac
cident, accounts differ. Engines arc 
changed here every night on train 
No 90. due at 6:66 and It seems that 
Ixnibler attempted to board one of 
them as II was backing up. his feci 
slipping on the step and throwing him 
under the wheels. HI» leg* were bad-

New York, Sept- 1 -One thousand 
end one hundred cases of eviction 
were on the docket of I he «econd disfriends being prerent

The hew* was prettify decorated lrte, mah|clpal court today. Idleneen, 
for the occasion the bridal party hunger, misery und sickness welk In 
standing beneath a «oral hell. The (b, WM, becaow of the cloak 
bride was coefnmed la whMe batlnte tteker„. strike, which «till persists 
with a veil, and carried a bouquet of M,pite injunctions nnd attempts si 
White twee* pee. After the ceremony arbitration, ft Is estimated that 6.000 
and congratulation* « dnffrty lonch WOIn,.„ children urc homelc»* be- 
was served, and ef He close the happy t0dav's proceedings alone,
souple drove to the e. t. B. departing rhouvnmls of other cases are In prep» 
•a the evening express for « visit to „lkni The magistrate gave the nn- 
Toronto, Bradtord, Pn., and other fortunate, from two days to a week 
c It lea. of grace, hot It wa* only a makeshift.

for they here no money and no ex 
pectntlons of money Oerasslonally, 
when.there was etekee»» In a family, 
counael for the «inker* onion stepped 
in and gonranteed the rent.

sen-
ly crushed end he lived but a few min
utes after being conveyed to the bag
gage room never regaining conseloua- 
nsee. An Inquest will be held lomor 
row.

An Invitation cell InUPRISING IN 
PHILIPPINES

Viailorf to the exhibition 
lie heartily invited to make 
are o( The Standard booth ROBERT BACON 

GUEST OF HONORm « feat room.
Th* booth wl be toiled 

in lbs balcony <A the main 
budding ju* ovar (he hand

MBBTREIL MM SUT 
IIKftf TENCH HEAR

Manila, Dept. 1^-Cp to fhl* time 
there haa been no dash between the 
constabulary aed the rebels. Mandac 
and bis followers withdrew from Sol
ano on the approach ef the constabnl 
ary, and If Is presumed have gone 
Into the mountains whither a series of 
detachments are ■
Il le not clear ■
Mandée » force Is or the number of 
guns hr has at Ms dlsjotal, 
believed both are email and

Farta, Sept. 1.—Herbert Bacon, Unit
ed States ambassador to France, was 
the guest ef boas* teetpht at « ban-
cw?ey*îqr**n llrg*?*btiM**2£ik«. I HaHQaa. »«»«■

isasssjei: SLTsnAs.." tes zixr'AZXr*I gaa mtbetr way 40 tbe United Motes. I nlfbt and Instantly lulled.

MW LYNCH HSCBO.
Atnoj, .Mise.. Sept. 1.—Nick Thomp

-ïssLsjüh jsxz aAsrum-'jret:
while oof shooting near Nee's Island Crossing, mar bore (ret Saturday was 
He attempted to draw Ms gaa to tnhoa to the scene this afternoon byssHst •" - -®- .ur^assï îwar

Montmal. Sept. l.--Flre tonight des
troyed about 50 of the boxes of the 
stables at belorlmler Psrh rwse track. 
The meeting dosed Saturday end 
there were only five horses In the 
place, which were got wit. The hug 
to glaeed »t f mit.

stolid.ii NtLLie INffTANTLY.preparing to follow, 
«hst tbe size of Ererytro* wl he ghrdii «

-

but It to
the dto-
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1
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